-WISH LIST-

babies (under age 1)
- Bathtubs/Bath toys
- Binky’s
- Mobiles
- Onesies/Blankets/Clothes (Newborn to 24 mos.)*
- Push and pull toys
- Rattles

 toddlers (ages 1-3)
- Building blocks
- Clothes (2T-5T)
- Dolls
- Pop-Up toys
- Shape Sorters
- Sorting and nesting toys
- Stacking rings
- Underwear (2T-5T)*

 preschoolers (ages 4-5)
- Dolls (all ethnicities)*
- Dress-up clothes, accessories and props
- Large crayons, paints, chalk, coloring books
- Outdoor toys
- Play-Doh sets
- Ride on toys
- Toy trucks or cars

ages 6-8
- Art Sets
- Barbies
- Board Games
- Clothes-Pants, leggings, shorts, t-shirts (S-16)
- Disney Character Dolls and accessories
- Legos*
- LOL/OMG Dolls (all ethnicities)*
- Super Hero Action Figures and themed items*
- Underwear (S-XL)*

ages 9-11
- Arts and Craft kits
- Board Games
- Disney Character Dolls and accessories
- Fidget Spinners (all kinds)*
- Legos*
- Mind Craft EDU (Games)
- Scooters
- Sports Balls-Soccer, Football or Basketball w/hand pumps
- Super Hero Action Figures and themed items*

ages 12-14+
- AXE Kits for boys*
- Bath Kits
- Blow Dryers/straighteners/curling wands
- Blue Tooth and wireless speakers
- Bracelet/necklace sets

- Fidget Spinners (all kinds)
- Google Play/Apple Store Cards
- Hand held electronics
- Headphones/Ear Buds (wire and wireless)
- Journals and gel pens
- Make-up kits (all complexions)*
- Nail Polish Kits
- Perfume/cologne/lotion
- Personal hygiene/grooming kits*
- Phone Chargers (Android/Apple)
- Pop it sockets
- Purses
- Remote control cars/trucks
- Scrunchies/Hair Ties
- Skateboards
- Sports Balls-Soccer, Football or basketball w/hand pumps
- Sports Bras (S-XL)*
- String Lights
- Underwear (S-XL)*
- Water bottles & stickers to decorate
- Young Adult Coloring Books-Colored Pencils/Gel Pens

program needs
- 3 in 1 Shampoo/conditioner/body wash*
- Underwear (2T-Adult XL)*
- Disney DVD Movies
- Window Markers
- Craft Supplies-Water color paints/glue/construction paper/Origami paper
- Shoes-Adult sizes 6-12 *